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,r.s11c)n;:i.hl lily for ;lpl)lyi•+	 p nc'. maitlta; Ili w ., 1)Jc)lu;;lcr,l ;!I•ct chc::)lcnl
coat. ;I:dlint ioll cont: •o]. in tltc: var ! uus vehicle life support:
Drin:•iu^ t'!nter for the prirt.ltc vns derivod from the !)ycl	 file1
cell•
	
vie water Las, c . o)vv(i -it; a I)y••I'ro(llict c)i po::c`r i;c'llc'rntlon•	 The \' hicle
contoIiwd a dftvrete umLcr. col l cc. Lioil, I+ u1' Ific;lt,ion and (II p-rising, ny,:tvm• A
portion of 01(: t :•aLcr war also used in the spacceraf t therm: ► ]. colltrol. sk1)l!'-y_ ((*'•'1
by irvans of an cvapo:at.i.vc' hail ,?r medianinm.	 Str:t.nl;etiL clw:nical alld l+iolot;i.c:.l
eorvAr:li.nts were applied Lo Lho. hc 1 t.;7.71e WilLer sail+l)]y sy!,t(•nl to filS111T It's
canpatibi.liLy with thw primaLe c::I)arin:;:nL ob .jucti.ves. The cheraical puri;.3zat."oat
Gf t11C W:11C'1' 1::t5 ACC( ,n.pli::llcd by t.l'[.atClCnt Wltll a t;cri.cs of lc)11 exc:hallgo culuo- ► 1:;.
A bacteria l. fill , cr wJr used to rc:n!.wc! bacteria and fungi ori.Lina tA ng fraa ti(c
fuel cell alid ru:iin bads ruspvctivoly. Chemi.cal purification of tho fu(!] cc'l.
elf 111cllt %.'a	 .1('('oalpl.i,;llc ' d t•:i th ic!w IWC)1)lc!1n0. 	 Uf.fec LiVe hic)1o,, ;i.ca1 trc at•rlcnt
hov vcr, t:.1s 11111 h tt•ML (11-fiicult to acco!l!pli.4. A ina::in;l(t:, all.ow11!]u viable
orl, :r► i:;i:	 c olnit 'f'	 20,i cul u ,iic:s lien	 c,f	 J)OL:11)lo	 t,:at • ('r	 V.'Of;	 r 1)( .;	 } ficcl,
The	 maxir.'• • :i a l lownbl y coli form cow.it.	 v— s,	 2 .2	 colon.-Ocs	 pur	 100 mil 1 J 1 i l -!r!:	 of!
potal,lc	 (: it (•,•. Ri;;icl t.	 +1	 i	 i•	 -
► ,	 !•	 )'a	 cl	 .ul c r '.	 1 :: i n,1 !.rl•+.:,;, 1	 t;.^rc.^; a	 !	 (ct.	 l^^u;'-;^;;t;•:i	 t.c1:('	 )c!rfc+r!^:,'cl	 :II	 l	 1 :•t,I':	 ;	 I
`	 SLns U:'	 lll!t't 11;', 01C'	 V;l1') Ot!;i	 1l:i11i l r,	 +; (lll 'J lt"	 %llu	 IVA	 I''ila!'	 `L'	 '•"	 "1	 , l:	 cot.;,)
of	 ;^I"1.	 1 +:.:11,1!",	 , t	 ttr	 ill;	 .:tic' t	 :t	 I).'^ .	 rsl;	 ,	 t.	 t1:1:	 +	 ^'t..	 i 1((	 . t .	 l.O •.	 •	 \',	 r,	 ^n	 !:1'	 t	 c	 ctf	 t	 1
I)1'^ (,1^it1('1'll^'
	
;;f:111'( .',	 1':lilltll!:1	 l s :!l't^ + • i ' ;l.	 •O11	 1-l't!:^;tl'!il•
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.11111G, 1
I I	 .. i	 ) 	 I::oirt	 or cc i 1	 •1 .:.i .'1.(t	 v., S
^:, • l	 ,	 c	 t	 ; •, , c :	 ,^;	 t ,c	 ^•^,	 c	 :!- ] ► lr.yc -. end c:ul i f()r^ •; c^.t: c d L'u	 : J ►; r:^r ill	 t1a . r+s:.:.
1J..,	 c:^ , t • >	 ,	 n v(:r	 .I	 un i,lc rL1 find	 n ► ;	 .II	 i.1 ,111 rc:rc::. • d I o	 1'rc • ;1r a .	 3	 contr,rllin • Int ill	 11; t.c
co;	 111 pry -:iii1.i --vary { :.: :11rc • ::.	 Tl:c: c • on kroI ln:.:l!:clre!; i n:;t'. ;.utoc1 .1 • .1111.1: i steel of 1 he
All wat.vr ::y::trl •1 hardvarc was f;olvc:nt cleaned and di:,11irect-ed or vt.vri 1.1:,c•cl
T
duri ►1;; Lhc t;i.nal 1:I:111klr:cturin^; ,;Lcp.
All a::< 1 lc , d
	
vn: cl;t;infr:ctcd with -70Z f dianol prior to c•nch
test,
:1. Sysrcm coi, •ponents were t:otuhrd l:i.t-h	 di si.nfc-CU'd,	 i;loved hands. only.
/I. The Acro:-Tnc:e Crou:lu rcliOpmont (ACE)	 ur.cd to service the v.ater— system lr.:
dJ 511,fcctc.d mid hioassriyed at rcf;ul.;tr interval:..
steri lized traiv-S(ir .end t( . ,-.t equiJ,mrmnt t:;;r imud wherever
1;acte)- i'll popol;lt:ioi1:; in	 the	 r;:nyc of 10 to lU{) colmic; licr r.11	 condlme l	 to	 l;c±
found in tilt:	 : y:;tc: mu 	 at ; pp. rent-l) , run-10',11 intcl'v,^ ls•
Laltor;ll,m y testing of the: contamin 1ti.nL ol • i;nlli ,ul r.ho\x!d th;it i.t was c,•1J^::hlu
of t;ro,;t.h o'1 a n:,t:r3cnt su]lllly th,'A tars Ilnde tectabl,. by otir standard hbor;it,,ry
analyti e.Il prozedures. Inoclll:, of the	 were i.t ► cuazted ili f la:;l:r:
u.1t':.i.tlin	 1)i,;b pert; :v delnni •r.ed t-.,.—Uo r ) (tho	 W;1t(-r u;.ud to prlm--^ ; ► nil fof--t
the	 Adui tlo:l:ll	 \ieve 1.:1t:U1,atC'c1 llsill ; W101- 111
which	 -u::i^vnent- ; of Lbe	 '1•IIc`
of j,rc,t•:01 in tic•v(:1%,1 of these ntccl.i7.	 ('!':11:1.1 1).
An	 ;II t: i•-;,L	 1;:cs w • tuc t ct	 idc•t>,ti.fy 	 the	 or i -.r-n-i ::n1	 (T:tl,l	 1T) fo1lcr, • in;;	 t1,(:	 :.t
,C1,:`.^{lf	 1	 I:	 1;,' ►": • 	 1•,: i1ntJ.. ^^:	 ^.	 ,	 ,	 1	 ` }.	 ? t( ► f	 v]	 it.r::it	 1,	 ic	 !	 ,ct^ • 1	 :r,	 o,-	 (	 h ,	 r	 l	 r,1Y)	 IN	 t	 i.
.,(Aldo
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'iilr: ^r	 ani..:1	 ^:•^.	 tent,	 t	 i vul),	 i^if nt l t'ic • d -I-	 l'	 n^':,	 ► ;1.
1 ,	 ,1	 ^,	 ;.^ I	 :}	 lI]>.,il,i	 t c^1^:T,^ ::,1Jlr^ ► ; 1,^; t i c:	 su;.l	 h:ic	 lc r i ;, .	 l;► 1l.	 W t:lte	 rc-..i
orl;nni::1:, ,•t:r_;c 	c:11 ► ::11c:
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th( ),i• il :.t' ;Ire:-f 1l' . 1,t r• ; l ► c• ! • i.l.trf l t IV-,t. fn(i l i ;: , i.ncludi a^; dw 1 1 1► tPr di:.lw11 ^ r:.
y of 010 rl' i-m,i tc: l :; h:(IUth i Ild 1 C;! Cc'c) 1 11C l)YL!:(.11('C Of t11C• S. r!': 07.11:1t1^
1 1 ,lra1.le1. c1,1 tll: • (':: of tlic ors,nal smr fc+(ind in tll(: tc:,t faciI; ty, t:ho 11)"1mif.c • and
t lie vpacec ri f.t wa ger cy::tom	 re tr.r:tr:d for ;Jmi lnrity b-: the 1'an
I oviionwLn;. 1 17, ,Ath l,: 1wratery nt Cnpc 1at1111CJ . The tC::tS fih,)wccl th.rit a
c:ont-anii.natin,; orranir;l:l ►ins ir!j,licated in all cn::cs.
	 A scarch of the primate te::t.
!lisuciry shnwc.	 that a similar or,rini;:m had hr.c:n previowAy isolated, hut: not
i-dentified, from healthy test anirlrllr;. Since the Organism X;as not a 1-.11own
pathot,nn ind Also found to be	 indij;cnous to the primazite, the	 ,luccificat:lc:1
uns relaxed to accei)t a	 vi;ible cc,tl:1;:	 of	 10 5 colw-,ics tier	 t,ll.
C:n1N CT U ST 0';
The ructirri ng bacterial contruni nant found In tihe tSlor^ t c i i t ,.	 *, `,
was Id ell t1.fi• d as l',. hnl-rono1i:_, 	 The nat(Irc• of Hic or,-.':nist,l precluilc:d its
control witl ► e1lt the c!rlllloyllicllt of strict sterile procedure.:; or chcimical
througho:lt. tl.(t r;pac • cc•raft in.muf;;cturc and te;r cycle.
	 Addi.t:ionnl tre;itnlent o:
thct water ,'y. Lcm by 1 ►:hlooc'n:lt.ion or other Inealln would bc. rc • clilirecl to control t:hc•
colit n":i n:?t ir,	 nrf r111i ^?.
hr(!,v c uvd ;1! OIL 90i l'o n i1 Icdi n icnl Mc-oti.11` of Lhu %,1, ricnn A.;:'.ocintion ;+':'
Contat::111:,tioil Co ;It.r( ) 1, ^,1:111`.'i:'i^ C.il j For,Il;: •' April, 1970,
i
•	 Al:tr.1`Ild .1 .	 1'ry^c • ,	 ;'^`:: t:^ • in ^	 l;i ^ ► 1 r,,;i :: t
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